INTRODUCTION
The structure and function of DHA'RHA hybrids in biological processes have been much less well studied than those of DHA and SNA. Yet, hybrids are involved in tbe key biological processes of replication and transcription.
(1) DHA' RHA hybrids are required as primers during replication of both procaryotic and eucaryotic genomes, ' and are intermediates in the reverse transcription of retroviral RHA.
(2) Hybrids may also be intermediates during DHA synthesis by unique mitochondria 1 DHA polymerases that have a great deal of sequence homo logy with known reverse transcriptases.
• (3) There is an exploitation of hybrids in genetic experiments with mRHAs being used as probes of gene location and sise in viral and cloned DNAs, and with DNA inhibitors being used to control translation. 7 '® (4) The lability of some hybrid sequences such as oligo[d(A)'r(n)] may help add to the disso-9 10 ciation of RHA messengers from their DNA templates during transcription.
• The secondary structure of a DHA'RNA hybrid was first investigated by Milman *t aZ., 11 who obtained fiber-diffraction data of fd phage DNA plus its
Fiber diffraction techniques have led to a determination of the conformations of regular, triple-stranded complexes of homopolymer purines and pyrimidines (po ly [ r(U)'r(A)'r(U)], poly[r(O)'d(A)*r(U)], po ly [ d(C)'d(l) t d(C)], and po ly [d(T)*d(A)*d(T)] ).

1^"19
The consensus concerning these triplexes is that they can form if the second polypyrimidine strand binds through Hoogsteen base pairing in the major groove of a Watson-Crick basepaired duplex.
All three strands of such triple-stranded structures have 19 been shown to be A-form, albeit vith reduced base tilt, with the second polypyrimidine strand running antiparallel to the first polypyrimidine 1 A
strand. Raman spectroscopy of poly[r(U)*r(A)*r(D)]
suggests that the conformation of ribose in the two pyrimidine strands may differ, with CV-mdo pucker in the central duplex and ZV-tndo pucker in the third added strand. 
Optical studies have demonstrated the formation of more unusual triplestranded nucleic acids such as po ly [d(T)-d(A)T(U)] , 25 " 27 po ly [d(T)"r(A)' d(T)}, 25 poly[d(T)T(A)T(0)], 25 poly Ir(T)'d(A)T(T) ] , 28 po ly [r(5-ethy 1-0)' r(A)T(5-ethyl-U)],
po ly [r(U)T(2-amino-A)T(U)] , 30 po ly [d(T-C)'d(G-A)-d(C*-0)], 26 and poly[d(T-C)-d(G-A)M(C + -T)]
. 31 Table I . Despite great variance in CD nagnitude and spectral shape from 300-255 nm for the different duplexes (Fig. 3) , all the poly[0]-containing duplexes had a positive difference-CD band at 300-280 nm (Fig. 4, bracket 1) , while the two poly[T]-containing duplexes had a negative difference-CD band from 290-265 nm (bracket 2). We concluded that the CD spectra of the duplex polymers from 320-260 nm was correlated more with the type of base pair present (A'U or A'T) and with the conformations of the single strands rather than with the secondary structure of the resulting duplex. In effect, at wavelengths 2. 260 nm, the CD spectrum of a given duplex was determined principally by whether the polypurine strand was ribo-or deoxyribo-and was modified by whether the po1ypyrimidine strand contained D or T.
Triplexes such as poly[r(I)' r(A)*r(l)] ' and po ly [r(U)'r(A)'r(l)
]
Foly[r(T)'d(A)*r(T)] was made as follows. Ribothymidine triphosphate (5-
In contrast to the difference-CD bands in the 300-260 nm wavelength region, difference-CD bands from 250-240 nm had intensities and shapes that appeared reflective of the secondary structure of the duplexes. 
shows that the hybrids, poly[r(A)'d(U)] and poly[r(A)*d(T)], held difference-CD intensities intermediate to those of the DNAs and the RNA, despite the fact that po ly [d(A)*d(T>] and po ly [ r(A)'d(T)] had the same CD intensity at 248 nm. We also noted that at wavelengths <L 230 nm, the difference-CD spectra of the duplexes clustered with respect to whether they contained poly[r(A)] (bracket 6) or poly[d(A)] (bracket 7).
The 250-240 nm region of the difference-CD spectra of the duplexes appeared to result from increased stacking of the polypurine strands. Fig. 3) was more negative than the average of the single-stranded components (Fig. 4) (Fig. 4) showed a large, positive band at 250-240 nm due to the increase in breadth and magnitude of the positive CD band at 292-249 nm (Fig 3) . Such 
For example, the CD at 248 nm of poly [d(A)'d(T)] and po ly [d(A)*d(U)] (
Four of the spectra correspond to adding another polypyrimidine strand to the duplexes [r(A)'r(D)J, [r(A)'d(T)], [d(A)'d(U)], and [d(A)'d(T)]. Two triplestranded polyners, poly[r(D) # d(A)'r(U)] and poly [r(T)'d(A)*r(T)], do not correspond to available duplexes, and an additional poly[d(U)] strand could not be added to poly[r(A)'d(0)] to form the expected triplex.
Three wavelength domains characterise the spectra in Fig. 5; 300-255 Our data, in particular the fact that the CD spectrum of the hybrid retained features of an A-form polypurine strand, appear to be in conflict with an HMR-derived model that employs Cl'-txo puckers (similar to C2'-tndo) on both strands of the hybrid. 60 However, the intrinsic form of the sugars is not directly detected by CD measurements. 
